
A Nobby Sleigh, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Arts .le ?
• - U

additional delegate for every twenty-five 
member», or major tract,oue, thereof, m 
excess of twvnty-tive member*.

Article IV.—Thie aeeocatien authorizes 
the executive to spend such sums as neces
sary to complete the organization of the 
province and at our next meeting apportion 
the expeodituie among the different associa
tions.

Article V.—Minimum salary schedule for 
the pnmnee shall ^e fixed by the executive 
and each subordinate amodiation m*y fix 
the local schedule that shall not be lower 
than the provincial schedule.

Article VI —Next meeting of this associa
tion shall be held in Jnoe afc the time and 
place of next provincial institute to be fixed 
by the executive.

Article VII.—Provincial officers elected 
today shall hold office until their aueeeeeove 
•re eleced at the next meeting.

The feilewing officers were then elected: this Christmas Season ? 
President, R. Ernest Eatabrooke; vice- 
president, Miss E ls Cepp; secretary-treas
urer, Harry Harvey Stuart. Additional 
numbers of executive- W. M McLean, A.
B. Pearson, Miss Bessie M. Fraser, R. D.
Hanson.

A resolution strongly condemning the 
issuance ef local licensee was then passed 
and the secretary was ordered te forward e 
the same te the Board of Education.

MINIMUM SCALE 0Ж SALARIES.
In the evening the executive commit

tee met and adopted the following minimum 
•alary schedule for the whole province, 
exclusive of provincial aid.

First class—Males, $276 a year; second 
class, males, $200 a year; third olaae, males,
$150 a year.

First class-—Females, $160 a year; second 
•lass, females, $130; third class, females,
$115.

Eaeh subordinate association may adopt 
aay higher local ached ole it choose», but no 8 ^ 
subordinate association «hall adopt any lower 
•cale than the provincial one.

: 1 /
I SO GO

George Hildebrand , Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
ХЯГ BFFBOT OCT. 12. 1903.
further notice, train, will run on the .hove Railway, daily (Sundry, eioeptoo) es follow.:

Between Traderteton, Chatham and 
LoggtevlUe.

Connecting" with I. O.B.

GWDINO NORTH.
FOR CHATHAM 

(read dowu)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up)
Express Freight 

4 0) p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 6 23
4 0* ..........Gibson.... 2 17 & 20

.. Marysville,... 2 06 6 05
6 27 . .Croee Creek, . .12 40 p m 2 60
6 26 .. Boieetown,.. 11 25 1 20

Маштш* Rxprbss Day Fxfr—є 
JO .46 p. in 12.40 u.m,
10.fi.-i ' 12 66 “
11 15 a m 
H.W „
11.6П »•
12 .0 ««

Iv. Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June.. 
Lv. •• *•
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

Freight Express 
6 40am і 10 •• 

ISO •«
1 M) ••
2 10 w

9 50
7 20 4 16

10 16
11 30 a m 7 10 •• Doaktcwn,.. G-OTTsro eoTTTlFr. 

Maritime Exprès*. D
10 33 12 06 pm

8 26 ...BiackviUe,... 9 26 10 20
2“l.} 01lto*m,0t { 1
9 45 .... Nelson .... 7 40 7 60

10 06 ... Chatham.... 7 20 7 80
4 00 ar 10 20 .. LoggieviUe .. 7 00 a m 7 06 a m

7 26
1 20Cstsrrhal Deafness is Caused

By a thickening of the lining membrane of j 
the middle ear owing to prolonged inflames- 3 40 
tion from catarrhal germa. The ealy carp 
ie fragrant healing Catarrhozone,one which is
carried by the air yon breathe to the Tbe *bor* TàMe to mede ep 00 Atlantic standard time, 
remotest parts th. thrn.t «6 ; it
ra.cht.tb, too roe of tb. trouble .nd cura.

- ,n . A\ ,—------- -
7 10 a.m. 10.20 a. a.
7.?0 •• 10.40 "

H.tO ”
11. BO •• 
12.10 p, m,
12. »0 ••

• Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Cha

Neleen .
Ar. vhfitnam

I N 8
them Junction. 7.40 •« 
” “ ,4 8.30 *«I,v.

8. 0 "
9.10 “

і

de.fnees permanently. Every «offerer from 

Yen simply breathe ite healing medicated

rth run through to destinations on Sunday. Mar»liais 
ut not Sunday morning-.

r01VKPPf|'Tni^^ aremadeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
riper,—rory ему sod piement. Do thin 01 P- RAILWAY fur Montre.] .nd »Û polnu'lîthe^p^r ‘‘“ovin’üj. wilt «іГо^Р'°K*u!w* Y* 

»nd yonr hearing will be roetored. Catarrh- ВШІ"Щ er“d №

'—7Г.У.,‘ tSZSSJ" ™”8- **• «»••« «...err
THE OUTER TYPEWRITER.Bests the rieh Stories. G. WARMUNJEA London despn'oh of 26;h in«t. giro, un 

» «tory which «nggeete that oentrifng.i force 
Ьм been overcome by tbe nllegcd inventera 
of s method by which milk is now being 
solidified on n considerable nosier who eay
they confidently believe that their dieoovtry After nix увага, more Oliver Typewriter» 
will not only abolish the many danger, of »« being Mid thin Drachmes of any other

make.-WHY t

IS offering

SPECIAL BARGAINSMERIT WINS1
-------- IN--------

WATJHBS, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
the dairy, but will eventually do away with 
tbe dairy itself; they are confident, that ii, 
that the day ef liquid milk ie over.

Silverware & Novelties,
From fifteen to tweoty-tive per cent, more 

work can be done on the Oliver Typewriter 
Peeple who have tried to solidify milk than any other make.—WHY? 

befoie have employed tee low a temperature

AH new goods. Give him a call

We are glnd to welcome visitors, pleased 
our goods and ready to make close prioea to all. 

WARMUNDR.
. ... , , . The Truat Typewriters are eold in Canada
in their fear of decomposing ite fata and for from $20 to $30 more than m the United 
■agars, and in eonaeqoonue have failed. Sûtes.—WHY?
But by the Juet-Hatmaker proce-s the liquid

Expbriknoxd Wat ohm a ki 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

... ... , . . The Oliver Typewriter ie sold in Canada
milk is whisked around polished cylinder» »t the same pr oe as iu the Uuited States.— 
kept at a fierce heat by steam, and comes WHY ? 
off in a few seconds in tbe form of a. ...ra. The Oliver Typewriter is made in Canada,
continuous creamy, white sheet, five feet in —WHY?
width. Tbie ie irfdaoed to powder and may HICKEY’Sbe cumpresaed in'; cakes, сЕшГм'ІЇЇЇЇ

The future of the product і» that it is Oliver Typewriters for their heaviest work, 
•till potentially milk—the whole mdk, and WHY? 
nothing but the milk, ' and to make new

... . _ . . .. One hundred and sixty-seven Railroad*,
milk at any time it is eoly necessary to add eDd e majority of the largest oorpoi atione in 
the seven parta of water which have been the werld oae Oliver Typewrite»».—WHY? 
•vaperated.

Flesh Producer.
The Carnegie Companies, Pittsburg, use 

250 Oliver Typewriters, and no other.—The result ie said to he difficult to 
distinguish from fresh milk. Its cream WHY? Stimulant.

"ed’wkw Prat“i:.Îm:ob™t-0WHŸVrWntmK

keep indifioitely, end asinples have been 
■ent round the world and kei-t for three

AND)
If you cannot answer these question* ami

weeks in 8-..egl,.i, ГЄІІ1Г, ing quite fresh. Гм”іЮ СО,Г'Р'°У'

Obviously it lw impo-sihie to w ater, skim, 
or adulterate «olid milk, ami a fact to whieh 
the iuvwn-ors attach extreme importance ie TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering fur several years 
With a severe lung affection, and that dr ed 
disease CONSUMPTION, I» anxious to mike known to 
hie fellow suflrrere the means of cure. To those 
who deelre it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the pereoription used, which they 
will find a sure cure for CONSUMPIIQH, ASTHMA. 
ÇAÎMRH. BRONOHITIS And ail throat auu lung MAL
ADIES- hopes all sufferers will try hn remedy 
His invaluable. "Tnoie deairing the’ pir«cr.p o i, 
which will oust them nothing, and may prove a 
blessing, will please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York.

Tonic.♦

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health

that all a't-unpte to cultivate microbe» on il 
have failed.

strength and vigor.
WATCH I AT

HICKEY’S QSUO 8ЩЕ
For the opening of the largest and 

choicest lot of MISS E F. LYON
1 'іяжймйжйтиіг*

ORGANISTS. MARY’d CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B. 
Concert Pianiste and teacher of Piano, Pipe 

Organ, Theory До.
CLASSES INTHR ABOVE NUBJRCTS TO 

ВЄ FORMED AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM. 
Studio: 8. Mary’s 8. 8. Room.

\ 1

X*mas Goods
THAT W£ HAVE EVER IMPORTED,

All New, - AM Choice, 
Every Piece a Gem,

WANTED. і

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FI*

BOX WOODON-

delivered on cure on ('. E. R. sud I. U R 
or at my n*» 1, South Nelson.

Highest Pі ices pud.Thursday 3rd inst.
•AT- THUS. W. FLETT.

MACKENZIES
Medical Hall.

Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

DENTISTRY! ;The ye rnow 
Y-ar

cl'i.in/ he. been our Record

t.i-СІіГм Actual ііеин Practice.
8- n t fur Catalogue.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
/

Office Hours 9.80 a.m to 1 p.m. 1 p.m. to в p.m
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to в p. m.
baturday—9.80 a.m. to 1 p. m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

QAS ADMINISTERED. /s5»à|\
PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
■ z;?

і»;S. KESR & SO*.
* - . *. SUK UUdfe;loWb' ЩЦ.

I

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

ROW*

v Absolute tv 'Pure

Baking
[Powder

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

of ill the treat Briiith Celooiee, and when work done hitherto he» been lupertiei.l, ao th.t .11 th. ..mple» »«ked for oray be 
and no doubt bed. of coel of greet tcon- eeDt out »n ti"1» for eoe-ing. Pertiee 
omie relue will yet be diecovered.

NBW BRDXaWICK’S MIX ERA LV 
Pere.nellv he bed exirained iron ore 

depo.it. in verione pert» of the profinee lome ot*,er ,ert wi|l he rant in iu piece.
Wm Sacndubs,

Director Eruerimentel Farms. 
Otuwa. December 15,1903.

the repie tentative» from Otnade were 
introduced the President gave them a 

I partieulatly heart, welcome. But the 

kindi

j writing ehoold mention the «oit of variety 
і titty would prefer, end ehould the eveileble 

«rock of the kind eeked for be exheueted,aad court*, extended to the 
ent re British part, could aet have been 
exceeded, and will eadare forever, a 
pieaeant epieude in the ennale ef Btiglaod 
and France.

There ie another phase about this visit 
to Franca,—It ie the Sret time th.t the 
Colonie» have beau officially represented 
iadividnall, in a foreign eoentr,, and 
given a place along with the Parli «montât, 

t itivoc of Great Britain on an 
equal foaling. While tbie ie ei it ihoeld 
he, there aurai, ought to be within 
Imperial Britain the earns status of 
equality for the representatives of all the 
eelf-govenrng Colonie». Meanwhile it la 
net lo, and in evidence thereof the 
Agent» General for Nove Scotia. New 
Brunswick, and Prince B Iward Ialend aie 
net accredited to the 0-lonial Ofliee, ae ia 
tbe case w.th those from the varions 
Australian Colonisa.’’

and wes moat favorably impreraed by j 
them. The greet drawback waeiha lack ■ 
of transportation and if economical means I 
were provided mines would soon be devel- ! 

oped. Manganese, of which large deposits 
were to he found in varioua parc» of the I 
province, ie of great value in the m anu. I 

facture of Steel and the Dominion Iron * 
Steel Company, which hae now passed the 
moot crucial time ia iu history, will be 
reed, and willing to develop these an,, 
where the, can be found.

Beersville Railway
Brown Bros, have Completed a Road 

from Adamsville to Beersville in ' 
Reeonl-Bmking Time.

rep

.
A London deapatch aeya that Lord

Strathcn. h« tiireed with the board of y. Bro„, Wilnlot „ ew„ Gi,mor 
education respecting ueneo, eoneciena Brown, of the firm of Brown , Adam,. 
to be made r.gardrog Canada in the tut тШ,, rellway ooatraotora, were in the city 
boohs of th# board aeheele. Some of the : ywte.dey, regieUred et the Victoria hot.l, 
quo'atini e that ought 11 be correcte! ! The* geatlemvn have just falfilled their 
refer to be,makers being froxen to death [ oontrael fer building the railroad from 
in their tente; the Iudiaua being not Ademeville to Beersville a dieUnoe of 
quite teme; diatrict» wbete haymaking miles. The contract was entered loto on 
has all to he done at night, because mes Sept. 84tb la*t, end tbe road was completed 
dare not face the üiee in the hot summer *n **ree month., which, considering tbe 
dey»; pleoee where milk ie dtlivered ia ***ur*1 d’fficilrie. that had to be overcome,

j end the length el the road actually built, is 
looked upon by railroad men as a record 
break*. Adamsville is six miles eontb of 
Harooert, on the I. C. R„ and the new 
road run» sut In almost • straight lies to 
the Imperial tie»! Company*» coal mine. 
Tbe first car of coal from the mine w* 

The fourth Annual dneeting of t6b-5‘lrtf OgS^jlhe yad lut Tuesday. , 
American Fish and (*me Protective W ..«be principal owners of the mine sre 
dation ia to hajbeld at the Falmouth Hotel 1 Merara. Polleys, of Monoteu, and Von 

Portland, Me , on Wednesday and Tbnmti; J Hagen and . Purdy of New York. The eom- 
aoth and 21st January next, ' ' pea, owning and operating the new railroad

The Aseociation is composed of citiiena was inetiporated at the last session ol the 
Canada and the United States, whose effort* t'New Brunswick leeislature, and iu man»*- 
are directed towards the harmonising of the l*g directors ere : Dr. Keith of Hareonrt, 
fish and game laws of the different Provinces Hen Clifford Robiiisen aad Mr. Polieya of 
of Canada and .contiguous States of the Moncton.
American Union ; the preservation, propa
gation and protection of fiah, game and bird 
life and the maintenance and improvement 
of laws relating thereto, and mutual 
assistance in enforcing game and fish laws ‘‘Bslerday night at the rate ef $1.60 per dmy. 
on the bordera of the various States and pHe paid oat in all for labor, team» and 
Provinces ; the preservation of foreata ; the IMeiperv, $18.000. Fer a good deal el the 
promotion of fish-culture, the introduction ІЦіа)!і«**е toad had to be built threegh 

of new aperies and varieties of fiah, game wood». He believ* that it will open up a 
and useful tarda and the diaaeminalion of valuable section ef lsnd for farming pur-

,«•••. Several from Prioou Edward Island 
At the annual meeting» the member» are have already taken up farms there, 

hard workers. Three session a are held each The mine at Beersville contains coal of a 
day and in addition to the discussion of good quality in large qasntities. It is easily 
nrany questions which are submitted. by I procured by digging iato the side ef a 
members for the purpose of eliciting | monntaie which is there. It is aet 
information from the experienced men I ssry to aiek shafts. About twe mil* from 
assembled, many of whom sue experts of : Beersville is another coel mine operated by 
international reputation, papers are read, the Csaedian Coal Company. Messrs. Brown 
which are valuable contributions to the have about entered into a contract fer bnild-

ieg a road from Beersville to It, and expect 
te lmgin work within a short time. It ie 

■eeesidered that 200 teas per day ean be 
darned oat from each mine. The Canadian 
Coal Сатрапу hat imported a nember ef 
■inera tram Wales, who are now at work 
pBugieg оті. Messrs. Brown bnilt the 
Beat Northern and operated tl for 18 years. 
They also built the St. Leni-, tbe Joggins, 
the Chatham railroads, 28 mil* of the 
p. P. В northward from Grand Falls and 
p eaople of renia in the State of Maine.

ISt. John Sun, Thursday 2tth.|

the *rr Timber Beenlstieos-
The following information regarding 

the ass timber regulation» ia published 
ie th* ILiyal Gssette :

Pursuant tu the few reguletiene made
oak* to euitomers; end localities where, 
when winter once sets in, the people ere 
froxen up till spring.regarding crown timber fonda, the fol

lowing amounts am hereafter to be col
lected far atumpage:
On apneee, pine, fir, 

amLeedar Inga, per
еагодееІЬп*...^ ...............$L96'

'Sariweud-timber.upToen ever- : . 
age of Й inch* square, per
toe....................................... 1.10

Hardwood timber, above 14 
inebea, additional inch par

*. A- Fish aad e*«e Proteetivi
і

0.10ton
Hardwood logs, per M superfi

cial feet..
Fine timber, op to 14 loch*

square, pee te*............ ................
Fine timber, additional per inch

per ton..............................................
Heomaiac timber, perteo............
Spruce limber, per ton 
Cedar legs, per M supet fioial

............ 0.80

1.26
J. C. Btewn said l.at eight that ia the 

eoeetraction of the read hie firm bed em- 
pieyed 100 men, all from Kent county, end 
60 or 60 horses. The men were paid every

0.26
066

.. 0.65

feet 1.26
Or per M on the khintlee rawed 

from earae, the first three
|r«d$l,eeeb.............. ..................

Shaved shingles, per M...............
tttilwa, tie», ordinary length

0 16
026

eaeh . 0 02 1-а 
. 002 
. 0 01

information relating thereto.
Boom poles, each 
Break eta, eaeh..,
Spruce or pine «per» fer ships’ 

meats, etc., per lineal foot.... 0.01 
Spruce or pine piling, pet lineal

Hemlock, per M superficial feet,
full seals...........................

Hemlock bark, per eortL 
White hireh loge, for epool wood

per M enperficial feet...............
And for ell other description» ef lum- 

her, snob ae knees, feot beoka, cord wood, 
etc., etc., fifteen per eent. ef the maiket 
veine thereof et the mill, place of abip-

..............OOO 14

.. 0.40 

.. 0.80

0.80
literature of the «objecte treated. At the 
Ottawa meeting tost January, which was 
presided over by Hon. F. K-Latchford, of 
Ontario, papers were read on matters 
pertaining to fieh and game protection, on 
“The Stocking of Inland Waters with 
Black Barn,” on “Big Game in Ontario” and 
one entitled “Not* from the Standpoint of 
an Obeerving Layman" by Profeeeor 
Macoun of the Geological Survey ef Canada; 
one on “Trout Fishing on the Nipigon” and 
many others, and very fall discussion of all 
the subjects introduced was had.

The meeting at Portland next month will, 
donbthas, be of equal interest. The area of 
country represented in the orgonixation is 
indicated by the list of ite officers, who are 
as follows :—

ment or pfoee el oetraamption Ui the
provide*, y

The a pest prion for mileage on timber 
lieecsee will he twenty déliera per aqnan- 
mile, and the renewal mileage on timber 
'ieenees will ha tight dellaia per aqnarv 
mile.

IRON MINES IN fiemelal TMOhers’ Union Ornnlied-
j A Moncton deapatch of 23rd rays :—A 

convention of delegatee called by the execu
tive ef the New Brunewiek Teachers' Union, 
pÜ» »■ the Aberdeen wheel building here 
yesterday morning. President R. Ernest 
ifetokraek» in the chair, 
f £ There went present R. Ernest Bstskrooks, 
jHareoert, Kant eomnty, president N. В. T.

Jjfpr* Harvey Stemrt, Hopewell Bill, 
‘Afftrt county, aeeretary treaeorer N. B. 
T. Ü ; 8. W. Irene and Q. J, Oultee, 
Uoootoa; W. H. McLean, .tepreranthig 8t. 
jeha oonnty; W. J. 8. Myles, St. John city; 
8. P. Kirkpatrick, Saseqx, King» eonety;
A. X Pearson, Richibaeto, Kent county; 
Mira Bessie M. Fraser, Orsnd Falls, Tie- 
tori» oeeaty; Aaron Perry, Woodstock, 
Osrletoo oeuoty; Mira Maggie F. Gaynor, 
Salisbury, Westmorland county; Ml* Ell*
B. Copp, Seckville, Westmorland county; 
F. J. E. McGinn, Seckville, Westmorland 
eeunly; R. D. Hauson, Bathurst, Gloucester 
eeunty.

Gloucester County I

PRXSrniNT :
L. T. Carleton. Augusts, Me.

SaCfcXTjtBT-TBKAâüRXX і
E. T. D. Chambers, QneLeo, Canada.

vh» гаїенютв t
H. O. Stanley, THxfiaM, Me. t
J. Fotttor.jr., Benton, Mas».
R. X Plumb, Detroit, Mich.
A. T. Dunn, St. John, N. B.'
N. Wentworth Hudson Centre, N..H.
C. H. Wlfoon, Glens Falla, N. Y.
G. A. McCallum. Dunnville, Ont.
J. T. Finnic, Montreal, Que.
Gen. F. G. Butterfield, Derby Line, Vt.
C, 8. Harrington, Halifax, N. 8.
8. A. McGrath, Franklin, Pa.

xxEcüTlvx оомтттак :
Chas. X Oak, Augusta, Me.
F. 8. Hodges, Boston, Mass.
Henry Russell. Detroit, Mich.
D. Q Smith. Chatham, N. B.
N. Wentworth, Hucfoon Centre, N. H.
J. H. Seymour, New York. N. Y.
n e" m T°unt?’ °,ntX I BXTORTS or CODtCTY ÜNIOHS.
C E. X Uraher, Montreal, Que. n™..,. « . „ , ,
F L Mth Vergennes, Vt! “ep*'> °1 eoo,“3r wera °*1М <or’
H. M Wallace, Halifax, N. 8. Btasie M Fraser reported that Vie-
Men interested in the objecta of the кягі* *ае1У hld formr d an asseoistien en

Association should, if possible, aeeiat ite ®et* All the teachers present had joined 
work by being members. The entrance foe “4 P**1* tbe ,м*-
is $2 and annual does $3—that fo, $6 for the *‘тв Є,пУ r'P<>rt*d that a majority of 
first year and three dollars yearly thereafter. ’h* tt*ol**r* >" Carleteg Ooanty Iaetitnte 
Anglers and sportamen who oan do so would **** tbe anion meeting, and many
find great advantage in joining the Amorti*. j"1»'1*,
tion and qttending it» annual meeting tMe P' Xi kp.trick, reported the formation 
jeer, especially when it ie being held at so af* Kin8' «>enty nnioo, Sept. 18, with 
convenient a point as Portland. Meetine i *»»trtjr.^ight members, 
have, srnoe the organization, been held at W' J- Я- Myles, ef St, Jehn city, report- 
Montreal, (8) ! Burlington, Vermont, and *1,l,r th* 8t- •'“b” teaehere' Aeeooistion. 
Ottawa.' Portland ia quite as oonvenient as ' c"mmitte” bad l-etn appelated in 
any of the* to the majority of the member! Dec*l,lber- 1*02, whieh met in January, 
belonging to the Upper Province! of Canada, ieos-“x* fi™»Uy orgaaiaed in March, 1903. 
while it ia more so to the* of the Maritime 4 8r,at majority of the St. John teachers 
Province!. Citizens of the United State» *re "“"“beta 
who are interested in the fish and game *’*ooi'tlon ‘ppointed a delegate to the 
regions of Canada take a great interest also ^ 8 T U. oonveution. 

in the Association, and a greater number of 
residents of the Maritime Provinces should 
show a similar disposition to assist in pro
moting the work of the organization.

Applications for membership should be 
addressed to the Secretary-Treranrer, Mr.
X T. D. Chambers, Quebec ; or if they are 
entrusted to any of the other officers they 
will be glad to see them properly forwarded.

(Mlj Tskstapk, Dec. tS.]
Provided proper trsesporkstie* feed.tier 

ark secured, tits Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company will m the spring have a large 
tuff ef minera working on a deposit id 
msgnetis iron ora about twenty mil* from 
Bathurst. J. L. Masters, mineral engin 
airing expert for the company is spending 
Christmas at Mrs. H.U's, 64 Orsng. 
tieet. When seen last night he would 

not soy anything officially, hut admitted 
that the company had «eenied oontrol of a 
tract of fond fifteen square mil* to extent 
up the Nipiaquit rivtr on the Austin 
Brook. Tkero ia s forge deposit .1 
megnetie iron or* there whieh oontains 
fifty per cent, of iron with a trace of 
leangauehe, the prasanss ef whieh шок* 
і he mineral all the mere valuable. Th. 
deposit -as discovered about throe y*r 
age by William Hueey, who oemmenieeted 
hia sect et to T. M. Borna, M. P. P„ for 
Gloucester county. Abêtis six month» 
ago they began to eork it, bet on 
December I they entered into a formal 
-grevaient with the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Company by ehie# they surrenderee 
all right or tide to tbe mine.

motes veosrxcrs OOOD.
The teesun being w la» sdvanecd all 

effort* of the company have been directed 
towards exploration. Toe out wop rings 
sre visible over an ar* of four mil s sud 

'vary from fourteen tu forty feet in 

Width. Of course the question of whether 
the iron is in pockets or not oan bo 
determined only let* on, still Mr. Mas
ter!, considering the tenoral geological 
condition of the ctirreundtog country, 
wnsidete the pr*pertr for mtn-ng very 
eoeou raging.

The trenepertatien facilities term the 
mu* serious problem. The мтрепу 
intends having * diamond drill in opera
tion in the spring end e huge staff uf men 
will be employed. The eonat has been 
examined with e view lo harboy accom
modation, as the ore will here lo be 
carried by weter to Sydney and th ee or 
f»or different pointe here been consider id. 
Neecwtle and Bathurst hive been eng. 
grated, hot on eeoeont of ehallewnew of 
wtiier epd eiriy closing of navigation 
both we thought impracticable". Ship- 
pegan barker or eome other point near 
seem» to be well protected from the 
stoi ms and is moot favorably looked on 
and if decided upon, all the ote will be 
shipped over the C.raqnet railroad, which 
will, it is thought, likely extend its line 
to the min* in the spring. [Ae fer as 
Newcastle i* concerned, vessels of 22 feet 
draft go there 
by rail from 
only about one half of that t • Shippvgan. 
—Editor or the Advahc*.]

OPSNING UT THE OOUHTET.
Another purpow this railroad would 

wrve braid* -erring th# min* weold fie 
te open up a tract of " practically new 
ooontry on which there is much valuable 
timber. The sill, too, is exetilent and 
euosessfnl farming oan be earned «n in 
that seeiien after the lumber ie out off. 
Thera is within • mile of the min* e

:

On Deo. 18th inst., the

( W. H. McLean reported for St. John 
oonnty. The teachers attending the insti
tute desire to o - iporate with ether 
e-metira, and appointed a delegate for that 
purpose

H. H. Sterrt reported for Albert county 
and th# beginning ef the provinoisl eeion. 
Tire N. R. T. U. wee organized in Albert 
eoaoty Nov. 15, 1902. Twe-thirds 
ef th# teaehere in the oonnty belonged.

Miss Ed* B. Copp reported for Weatraor- 
The teachers appeared 

nosnimoavly in fsvor of the union. F. J. X 
MIGitta, 8. W. Irons, and Miss Maggie K.

or more

.Frem Butts Centers. fold eoaaty.:
We led Кхярвісх’в Lisnmuii giv* ex- 

relient setivfaetien, aad our sales constantly
Uf^^^eppfotnvoted Mi* Oopp's remark» 
jdp^pkFtaratn reported for Keet. Th 

trâehere met after the institue and formed 
Samoa. There were twenty.nine at the 
fintitate. Nearly all joined the nnioa with 
Ike intention ot oo-operating with the 
S B. T U.

R. D. Hsnson reported that tbe Giouee»- 
Ц teachers, favored tbe union.
! PROVINCIAL UNION FORM BD.

î 4* the afternoon eeseien, atter prelimin- 
j|»ry woik, it was moved by W. M. McLean, 
•teooded by H. H. Stuart 
, •H'hat New Brunswick teacher», here 
•eeembkd in convention, deem it advisable 
lo have an aeeociation, to be known ae the 
New Brunewiek TeaeherV Association. 
The motii-n wee unanimously carried.
} The following constitution was then thor- 
tughly discnised and adopted :
: The objecte sought to be obuined by this 
Hew Brunswick Teachers’ Association are î 
. First—to aid the cause of education; 
•econd, to exalt the character and efficiency 
•f teacher*; third, to lengthen the period of 
•ervice for teachers; fourth to increase the 
èalsrie» of teachers and eo render the pro
fession more attractive and permanent; fifth, 
to use all honorable means to secure the 
passage of laws beneficial to the profession, 
•nd to improve the condition of teachers and 
schools. .

Article I.—This aseoeistion ehsll consist 
of ite officers and representatives from vari 
•oa city and county aaenoiationa.

Article II.—Officers of tbie association 
•hall be president, vict-oresident, secretary- 
treasurer and four additional member» of the 
executive.

Article III.—Esoh subordinate aeeociation 
і hall be entitled to one delegate and eae

mfhHki -____ .
J. M. JON

IlortVe Cerner, N. В.

Simple* et Choies Chain for toe 
Improvsmsat ef Seed-

Toth. Etiitorof th. Miramicri Advance 
DkarSir,—By і a. traction of the Hue. 

Mieiatw of Agriculture another distribution 
will be mede this eeasoa ef rateplw of the 
most productive sorts of grain to Ceesdiae 
farmers (or the improvement ol seed The 
nook fer distribution ia ef the very beet and 
has been secured mainly from th# ««Rent 
crops recently had at the branch Experi
mental Farm at Indian Head in the Nerth- 
w«t Territories.

regularly, end the dietoow 
tke min* to Newcastle ie

The distribution thie 
spring will oenaist of samplw ef eats, spring 
whaat, barley, ladies earn and potatoes. 
The quanti tree of oats, wheat and bailey te 
be sent this yew will be 4 Ika. of «ta and 5 
Ike. el wheat ar barky, «officient te 
twentieth of on rare.

sow oae
Tke «ample, ef

Indian corn and potato* will weigh 3 Ibe. 
large osier power whieh will he utilized “ heretofore. Every farmer may apply, hut 
1er the msehioery- when work atattsin only nne S»m,l. ran be Sent te eaeh appli- 
the spring. Efforts will be made by T. e“t’ if “ in'i,’rida*1 «wives s temple 
M. Boros, M. P. P.m the lcreleture •» “*• k “■>»•* •!»•««», cB. 0I whest, 
k. wear, .subsidy Ie, th. building of the “4 *№«»«•>■• ”•«
required raUrowl. tk“ т'к ОП* h«"eh»,d “"et b*

Ine. lw.Ully Mr. Masters ravi be had Weh.r|,. through th. mail, 
been st'idi tug the geological eouditiooa in AppIlMtieo. rimuld ha tidrmeed U the 
New Bruoseiek sod he hod greet faith in Director of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, 
the mineral recoure* of the provioer, and msy be wot in aay time before th# lat 
wpsoially tbe northern part. All the ef Mareh, aftar which the Ibte wiU be elarad

(Brutral §05ІПЄ55. Sdvanet.
OIATBAX I. *., •- DD1MB1& 31, 1903.

COMMON SOAP
НШ- Ht- BlAlr Retires Frem 

FfirUsant-
WILL CAUSE

EOUGS SKZK
An authentic Ottswn despsteh ot 

Tnendsy says :
Hon. A. O. Blsir left today for New 

York, but before leaving be forwarded 
a letter to his conetitaents in St. John' 
City announcing his resignation. It 
will be published Thursday morning.

“The appointment ot Mr. Blair as 
ebairman of the railway commission 
rosy not he put through for some time 
yet, but the delay is not caused on 
account of the position which he is to 
fill, which has been finally settled.

Uelbee sad Heads.

- We have jest imported e forge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

St frem the tautory which we out soil tor tbs
TWO WEEK»

----- AT------

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It Ie made from Pure OUve Oil and the Jttloe ol 

end iwWe

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, High Sheriff 0’Brlan
The appointment of Mr. John O’Brien, 

Isle M. P. P. for Northumberland, me 
, High Sheriff of the eeunty, in sneesmion 
to the late Sheriff Cell, is officially 
senuuneed by a Royal Gssette, extra. 
Thé offer of the position was tendered te 
Mr. O'Brien by Premier Tweedie to 
recognition of hie having been for thiitwn 
years s representative of the County, end 
supporter of the government, it hoiag 
understood that if Mr. O'Bri 
it would he offered to Mr. 0. X Fish, 
who hadt*en 
nearly roffiog a timsjr

Mr. O’hrieo has ling been identified 

■tih the bueineis of tin oonnty as e 
general merchant and tomber operator 
end manofeetorer. Mr. O'Brien eat 1er 
a nember of yesrs in the Municipal 
Council and eerved as Warden of the 
county, and la vive prwident of Northum
berland Agricultural Society, No. 9. Be 
» » popufor 
gspeenlly w with hie associât* in the 
Legislature.

deoiiotd,

fa à limiter position for
W

with «11 elms» end wm

▲ FwilUif auction.
The election to North Renfrew to fill a 

vacancy for thet riding in the Ontario 
Legislature took piece en Saturday and 
rranlted in the return of the Ootuervetive 
candidate, Mr. E. A Dunlop, by 
then 600 majority.

The rwolt ie a big Liberal «lump and 
reduo* the Ontario government'» major- 
ity to three on a vote in the Hooer.

The election w* » meat exeitiog one 
and drapite the feet thet the thermometer 
registered 40 below aero the I»'goat vote 
in the history of the riding w* polled.

The Toronto Globe, aller noticing the 
extreme change pertly attributed to the 
perauoality ef the oapdi Ut* and the vary 
limited dieonaeioe of publie questions by 
the opposition orate a, rays ;

“The only distinguishing fratore of the 
campaign, apart from the personality ef 
the oaodidalM, was the Gamsy ohorges. 
Both the provinoisl secretary end the 
member for Manitenlitr Were entire in 
the eempeiga, and from many 'platforms 
the ehargw against the minister ware 
diieoraed, with heat and demonstration.

“The Gsmey oa* wm, indeed mede 
the foeue by the opposition. It ia with a 
мам of shame that one thinks efthe 
degradation ef polities, the proatitetioa of 
the privileges of oer political institutions, 
whieh would allow that mwt disgusting 
episode in car politiwl hieSory, Iraught 
M it ia with treason and prajory Aad the 
town# political indeeeaeyj. j* foe made, 
by .he lender, ef a politiéel party, the 
supreme issue in eh flection eompeign, 
and the dieeredited men himself the out
standing figure. Is there any draper 
depth to which oar politios ean sink ot 
any innermost Cell into wbiek the canker 
of corruption can Mt 1

“The effect on the political parti* of 
•o signal a turnover in в by-elect on can
not as yet be justly ia imated. From 
the Liberal point of view the result ia a 
disappointment to those who deei-ed lo 
we Premier Bum strengthened and given 
ж wider margin and a Iroer bend. Thie 
reverrai only renders the sitnstion more 
diffieolt. With three of a majority he ia 
still in control and will mwt the legisla
ture.

mere

7,

“The signiiomnoa of the Renfrew elec 
tion in the light of the ueuee of the 
campaign, will not be misunderstood by 
the p-emier or by the Liberal party. To 
Mr. Whitney and W» followe a the situa
tion created by their snooeea ia not 
without its embarrassments. If, as they 
allege, the vote ie a verJiet for Mr. 
Gsmey, it h* its signifiance for the 
government hut it may prove even 
damaging to the oppention. They may 
find thet they have peid too much for 
toeir whistle. Tney made him their hero 
sod oampa gu figure, end fer that they 
mo.t pey. They have, indeed, succeeded, 
but there might hive been some chance 
for their party self-reipect hod they fell
ed.”

Xew Brunswick's Representative 
Ід T/mrtru

In the London oorrevpondwoe of the 
Glasgow Herald of 7th iuat.. New Bruns
wick's efficient Agent-General ie given a 
deserved prominence in th# following 
reference to the lat# Parliamentary visit 
to France :

“1 have had an interesting conversation 
tofc Mr- Ohttrlro A. Duff-Miller, Affwtf
General for New Brunewiek, ou hie return
from the Parliamentary viait to France. 
Mr. Duff-Miller, who is one of the moat 
energetic of the Colonial repreeentativw 
in Great Britain, like so many more in 
the land from whieh he hail», ia of Sonia 
parentage. Hie father wee a Lanarkshire 
mao, and hie mother wee oeuaiu to the 
late Mr. John Elder, ibe famous Clyde 
shipbuilder, and of Hr'. Alexander Elder, 
J. P., the founder of the shipping end 
other concerns of Measrr. Elder, Dempster 
& Co., ol LiverpooL Mr. Miller, at., 
along with hie brother settled at Mire- 
michi, end worked herd to establish the 
extonsive baaiosM in tanning extract» 
which hia eons, the Agent-General end 
Mr. D. Elder Miller, ere the managing 
directors ef in London.

Although Mr. Duff Miller ie possessed 
ef his share of traditional Seete grit, and 
a natural pride in the put Scotsmen here 
token in developing Canada, hs very pro
perly recognises the work uf the Freneh 
element in hie native country, end his 
opportunity same to suitably exprew hi» 
admiration of it in the palace et Versailles 
in the beat of French, for the polite 
language trips m readily from his tongue 
as Engliah do*. At the Elyaw reception, 
Mr. Duff-Miller informed mt, it wa« 
explained to M. Loubet that besides tne 
M. P.'a present there were representative!
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Popular
FAIL EXCURSIONS

4

BOSTON
SEPT. I* TO OCT. 13,1903.

Hete Ae Round Trip Fare
ST. JOHN TO AO 

BOSTON Ф0
! $6

> TICKET* OOOD TO 8KTÜRS THIRTY DATS 
ТВОЄ DAM OF Ш0К.

leave at, Jaw Mondays, w« 
at a a», via Maoiert, imbue _

Dlreet Service until éspt, ».
Tb.ilmrmi нигоаі anae cal vis AÜ8TI»

йіь.™-

IJ» and Fridays,

^Жгаї»**,.
W. G. LIE, Agent. 

8L John, N. B.

WANTED. L

to repreaent “Cakada’s Gesatmt 
Ndmeeim” to the town of Chatham rod 
aorronndmg eoontry, and teka onfora for

I

OUR НАПОЇ SPECIALTIES
in Fruit Tree*, email Fruits, 

Ornamentals, Skrube, Koeee, 
Vince, Seed Potatoes, Ao.

Stock tree to name and free from San J 
Seale. A permanent position fer the right 
man on either salary or oommiasion.Il

Stone & Wellington
BONTHILL NÜB8BSIES

Toronto"* î°° ^“ont ariu

млив.

Bank of Montreal.
:ях> 1817.

t
$12,000,000 

8,000,000 
(TWIBITY MILLION DOLLARS!)

I* TIE SAVINGS ВАЖ DEPARTMENT
of thie Breach, toterrat is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
aoma ol $4.00 and upwards and peid « 

compounded twice a year, on 30th of Jnoe 
and Slat Dewmbsr. This ia the mwt — - 
veulent form for depoeitora, hot deposit 
reeeipte will he baaed to the* who prefer 
Sham.

OOLLEOTION»
mode M ell point» in Oenads and th# 
United Stet* it most favorable rate#.

І

\

SPECIAL NOTICEI
The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. X 

aad Neweaetle N. B. have decided to ohenge 
the Saturday olosing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, oemmeooiog on Ootober 4th next. 

Until father hotioe, for eooveoieo* of 
. this Bank will be open for buai- 

-beaioew from 9-30 a. ui. oe Saturdays. 
Other days * usual from 10h. m. until

"• ' jépHÉF _
- -аг в. сномвг»,-—

Manager Chatham Brwah.

$

Publications,
4tThe New Highway 
“Westward to the F

to the Orient. ’ 
ar Eaat.” 

t4Fiehing and Shooting in Canada.” 
“Time Table wi h Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Carftida.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter.” 
“Montreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Housebtjating on the Kootenay.” 
“Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Cars. 9
“Worlds Fair, St. Louis, Apl. 30th to 

Dec. 1st, 1904.”

Write for descriptive matter, rate-*, etc., lu 
C. B. FOSTER,

D P. A , C. P. K., tit. John, N. B.

Ayers
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
thstl Why don’t you use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your heir will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

* Ayer's Hair Vigor la a great success with 
me. My hair w— falling oat тегу badly, bat 
the Hsir Vigor steeped it and new my hadr Is 
all rights’*-W. C. Logsdon, Lindsay, CaL 

ЙШ a bottle.
All dntfgtnta. J. C. AT*» CO.,

foi* ■шЬїїїї^—й—»

Thin Hair

МАЖ UN FIREARMS CO. 
HAVE*. ■

EASTER* STEAMSHIP CO.

International
Division.I /

■

MIR AMI CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER 31. 1903.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, a» 
usual.

U. Y. Mersereau.
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DONT WAIT
S tbe days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

photos

Now.
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